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As you may recall from the dose assessment meeting on 
Kili last week, Senator Henchi Balos, the Bikinians' elected 
representative to the Marshall Island Nitijela, asked DOE 
scientists why they now believe that people can live on Eneu 
Island in light of the fact that government officials just two 
years ago stated that Eneu Island would have to remain off
limi ts for 20-25 years, due to unexpectedly high levels of 
radiation on the island. You and Dr. Wachholz replied that 
DOE had no knowledge of such statements. 

Senator Bales was referring to testimony on May 22 and 
June 19, 1978 before the House Appropriations Committee Sub
committee on the Interior. At the May 22 hearing, for example, 

0

Ruth Van Cleve, Director of the Office of Territorial Affairs, 
stated that her expectation that the Bikinians could be moved 
to Eneu had been changed by recently-released DOE data declaring 
Eneu off-limits: 

"I must tell you •.• that we have suddenly 
been required to recast our preliminary plans 
in a very major way. The committee will recall 
that when we testified before you a month ago, 
we anticipated, on the basis of the best infor
mation then available to us from the Department 
of Energy, that if it were necessary to move 
the people of Bikini Island to an alternative, 
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safe site, we could expect that the nearby 
island of Eneu would be available for the 
purpose. 

Last Thursday we learned that tests of a 
limited sample of food-stuffs growing on 
Eneu showed an uptake of radionuclides much 
in excess of those predicted on the basis of 
the known cesium and strontium content of 
the soil. Accordingly, we have concluded that 
we must eliminate Eneu as an alternative site, 
and we have thus revised substantially the 
plans for temporary settlement." 

Hearings on 1978 Second Appropriations Bill Before the Subcom
mittees of the House Committee on Appropriations, 95th Cong., 
2d Sess. at 866 ( 19 7 8) (hereinafter "Hearings") . See also 
High Commissioner Winkel's statement, id. at p. 88-g-:- ~~ 

Following Mrs. Van Cleve's remarks, Joe Deal of DOE sub
mitted data showing that cesium levels on Eneu were5 to 6 times 
the previous estimates. He also stated that radiation measure
ments in ~ix salt water wells on Eneu may have exceeded EPA 
standards. Hearings.at 877. 

At the June 19 hearing, High Commissioner Winkel reported 
that he had met with the people living on Bikini Island and 
"explained to the people ... that Eneu Island .•• was not con
sidered safe enough to allow their living on it at this time .•.. " 
Hearings at 913. The Statement of Understanding signed by the 
U.S. Government on Kili on August 16, 1978 reflects this view: 
" .•• [o]n the basis of the most recent scientific information, it 
appears that Eneu Island ..• will .•• be unavailable for settle
ment." 

Eight months later, by letter dated May 15, 1979, Buth 
Clusen, DOE Assistant Secretary for Environment, wrote to Under 
Secretary of the Interior Joseph stating unequivocally that Eneu 
could not be resettled for 20-25 years even with imported food: 

"The degree of uncertainty in estimating doses 
on Eneu Island is similar to that for Enewetak 
Atoll. Assuming, therefore, that Enewetak cri
teria are applicable to other similar situations 
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in the northern Marshall Islands, the dose esti
mates for return of the Bikini people to Eneu 
Island would be compared to the Enewetak criteria 
as described above rather than to the FRC guidance. 
When this is done, it is found that even with 
imported food the radiation doses to the people 
on Eneu would not be expected to be in compliance 
with the Enewetak criteria for about 20-25 years." 
(Emphasis supplied) 

I am enclosing copies of Mrs. Clusen's May 15, 1979 
letter as well as cited pages from the hearings, the August 16, 
1978 Statement of Understanding, and various newspaper articles 
that reported at the time that a move to Eneu would not be 
possible. 

In light of the above testimony, I believe it would be 
appropriate to review this matter, and I request that you provide 
Senator Balos, through me, with a thorough answer to his ques
tion. It may be that these 1978 and 1979 statements were based 
on incomplete data, but this matter should be cleared up. 

I look forward to hearing from you soon. 

Sincerely, 

l,d hfa;.t/ 
( ,/ Jonathan M. Weisgall 

J JMW:cmf 

Enclosures 

cc: Henchi Balos (w/enc.1 
Ruth Clusen (w/enc.) 
Steve Gottlieb, Esq. 
Gordon Law (w/enc.) 
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J. Deal, EV-131 
T. Mccraw, EV-30 (__ .... 

Attached is a letter from_Jonathan Weisgal. He raises 

the issue of why Eneu was not considered "safe" at the time 

of the '78 hearings, whereas in 1980 it is conditionally 

okay. (The content of the May, 1979, letter to which 

referral is made is nearly identical with our current posi-

tion, and I will respond to that portion of his letter). 

Since you were involved at that time (1978), could you 

provide a response for that portion of the letter? 

Please let me know ASAP. 

Thank you. 

cc: W. Bair, PNL 
W. Robison, LLNL 
R. Ray, NVOO 

Bruce w. Wachholz, EV-30 
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Department of Energy 
Washington. D.C. 20585 

Honorable James A. Joseph 
Under Secretary of the Interior 
Washington, D. C. 20240 

Dear Mr. Joseph: 

May 15, 1979 

I am pleased to reply to your letter of April 12, 1979, regarding 
the possible return of the Bikini people to Eneu Islar.d. 

This response will address both of the issues you raise: 

1. Your understanding of previous statements by my staff. 

2. More detailed information on estimated dose assessments for 
people living on Eneu Island, including various assumed living 
and eating patterns. 

With respect to the first point, your understandings are, in gener~l~ 
correct. The more detailed information addressing the second point 
is included as an enclosure to this letter. 

If the guidance of the Federal Radiation Council (FRC) (500 mre~/yr 
to individuals, and 170 mrem/yr and 5000 mrem/30 yrs to a population) 
is to be complied with, the people could return to Eneu only if it is 
assured that adequate imported food would be available to and used b~ 
the people for approximately 20 years, that food grown on Bikini Isldnd 
is not a part of the die-t, that residence is restricted to Eneu Isiana, 
and that visitation to Bikini Island is effectively controlled. 

Since the FRC guides were originally fonnulated, an Environmental 
Impact Statement (EIS) was prepared for the resettlement of Enewetak 
Atoll. In the EIS, recorrmended criteria.which are one-half of the 
FRC guidance for individuals and 80 percent of the 30-year FRC guidance 
for populations were proposed for evaluating land use options for use 
in planning the cleanup and rehabilitation of Enewetak Atoll. These 
criteria were recommended because of uncert:inties in estimating future 
doses to the people at Enewetak Atoll. However, following the return 
of people to the Islands, direct radiation exposure measurements would 
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be available and comoared with the full FRC guidance of 500 mrem/yr to 
individuals and 5000 mrem/30 yrs to the population. These ~riteria for 
Enewetak were reviewec by interested Government agencies; no objections 
to these criteria were raised. Gne of the reviewir.g agencies, trf 
Environrne11tal Protection Agen:y tE?A). found tht= criteria acceptable:, 
but considered them to be " ... u;::iper 1 imi ts ... " and that " ... ar1y 
proposed guideline or numericai values for the ·.:ci~e 1il:';it: are only 
preliminary guidance and that a cost-benefit analysis must be undertaken 
t~ determine whether the projected doses are really as low as readiiy 
achievable and practical before proceeding with the relocation proJect. 
On the basis of ~·uch analysis it may be prudent to 1 ower dose guidelines 
for this operation." 

The degree of uncertainty in estimating doses on Eneu Island is similar 
to that for Enewetak Atoll. Assuminq, therefore, that Enewetak criteria 
are apolicab1e to other similar situations in the northern Marshall 
!slur.~$, the dos~ estimates for return of the Bikini people tc Eneu 
Island would be co~pared to the Enewetak criteria as describea above 
rather than to the FRC guidance. When this is done, it is found that 
even with imported food the radiation doses to the people on Eneu would 
not b~ expected to be in co~pliance with the Enewetak criteria for about 
20-25 years. 

Several basic combinations of residence and food constraints are discussed 
in th~ enclo~ed, and are illustrated and sulTlnarized in the attachments to 
the enclosed. Other considerations also are addressed. If any further 
refine1Pent of the datil churiges these estimates in a significant v1ay, we 
w il 1 i 1'11Tle d i a t = 1 y i n f o rm you . 

W~ trust tha~ this is h~lpful to you in resolving the issue of the 
accrptabilitv of Eneu Island as a rlsiaence island. 

Sin~eiy, 

/ /) .-;// 
; '1 t 7[, ~ - r::· u t r .. .,. • ;...._ 

RL:th C. Cluser 
As5ist.Jnt Secretary fo·· L!"'..-iron!TI{;:rt 

Enclosure 

cc: Dr. William Mills, EPA 
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thf'Tf' i• 11n immf'dinte dang-l'r, thrn we can 1>a11s1> until the rnrliolog-iC'lll snrYf'Y!'! 
r .. ,·~al wl1Nllt'r tlll' rno\r to Enl'u ('!Ill l>t' mat.!l' or whether we ban• to mon· to a 
Ic-~s attr'-lct11l' ~Ill' . 

. b \\ t' i 11 fornia I h· ;ul 1· i-.Pd t I 1<' com111 ittPP st.1 ff last W<'('k. t hr rrs11 lt;; of 
tlH' \"t•ry n·<'vt1t 1:·-.i-. of tlw l>rnly l>1trde1i:-, of the p1·oplP Ji,·ing- 011 
H1ki11i !:-land ;.lww a ,.,ig-nilil':rnt i11cn•a:,t' in ~11eh ht1nh•1ts. ".hile it 
may lJP arg-11al>lv "·iJ('ther t l1v te,.,t re:.ults -.how "an imnll'diate danger," 
Wt' in till· lJt•t•artrm·nt of till• Interior are sati,;f11·d that thl' pPople 
sli01ild ll!' Jll'J\"l'd fro111 B1h:i11i bland as soon n,.; it j-; po!",.;ible to do so. 

"'c ban: ;1sk1·d tlil' n·pn•-.1•1Hatin•s of the Dl'part11w11t of Enul!,v to 
disctt"S with you tlH• r:idiolog-ieal situation on Bikini and its implira
tio11~ for t!1t' pl'opk 011 Bikini bland. and thev will do ;.o in a mo11wnt. 
Tl1P11 tlH• Ilig!t ('01n111i,..~io1H·r and I want to dis<·11ss with yo11 om· plans 
for thl' lllO\t' of tltC' 1)('opk fro111 Bikini Tslancl. 

:\'EEi> TU HEt'.\ST lllKIXI m:ll.\llll.IT.\TIO:\" J'J,.\:o;S 

I n111-.t tl'll y1111 now. ho\\"t'\"l'I'. that WC' han' suddl'nly hC'l'll recptirPd 
to rr<':1-.r rn11· p1rli1r1111ary pl:111s in a \"£'!'_\'major wa_\". Thl' ("Ollllllittl•(• 
\1ill r<·c:ill tl1at \\'l1 .. 11 \11· tPstili1·d ll<'forp vo11 a month :t!,!o. Wt' a11tiri-
1':lll'./, 011 t !w l1a ... 1-. oft It<• hl''t i11for111ati1~11 tlt!'ll a\·:1ilai>ll• to us from 
tltl' J>Ppart1111·11t nf 1':111'!'1!,\". tlt:1t if it Wl'l'C' Jll'('l'S:-.ary to lllO\'C' thl' 
ppopl<· of H1ki11i J,.;land to an altl'l'lrntin·. -.afp sit1'. \\"t' co11ld l'Xjl\'l't 

tliat tl11· llP:1rl1y j ... ]:111d of E11P1t \\·011ld lit· antilahlt> for tlint p111vost'. 
La,..t Tli11r,..da\· 1\·t• lt•ar11l'd that tl'"'t" of a lilllitl'd ,..;1111ple of food

stn!l's gro11·i11!!•<;11 E11P11 ... Jimn•d an 11ptakt' of radio111wlidt"i llll!C'h in 
l'Xt'C'S~ of tho:-1• pn·didl'd 011 tltP ba .... i ... of the kno\\·n <'l',..i11t11 and stro11-
ti11111 ('OJ1tr11t of the ,..oil. .\<·1·onli11gly. 11"1' ha1·1· corwli1d1·d that WC' 11111st 
l'li111i11:1t1· E11c11 :1,., an altl'rnat i1 (':-.it!', and \\"I' lian· tli11s l'PYisC'd s;1li
sta11t ially t lie plans for tt'111por:1r.\· ,..l'ftll'tlll'lll. "'p will 011tli1w thos1• 
plan-. to yon af'tl'I' !Iii' E11t·rg-v Ikpart1111•11t disc·11...;sim1 of tll<' radio
a<'I i\·itY "it11atio11 011 Bikini a11d Em•u. 

To a~""ist 11s in 011r tlis<·11sio11 of our relocation plans. tlll'rl' nrC' prl'~C'nt 
witlt 111<' tl1i~ 111orni11g. i11 addition to Ilig-h ('011u11i,..sio11C'r l\.inhl, 
hi ... J)i-.tri.-c .\d111i11i~1rator for· the ~Iarshall Island,., District, O:;ear 
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Ts t !1t•rp a 11 yt Ji i rt!..'.<' J,.,. 1·011ta rn inatc•d that t ltev eat brsidPs coconuts? 
.\Ir.< l.111 Ji1n .\!. 1':111d:11111• :111d otlll'r l1H'al ,..;1ihsistr111·p rrops . 
.\Jr. Y.1TL" .. \11· tlio ... 1· 111f1Tll"I too! 
.\Jr. ( >. nrH1:1 11. \\"· :tn• told tl1l'\' arr infrrtr<l also . 
.\Ir. Y.1TF,., .. \ 11 ri;:ld. ::n :t!lt'ad . .\Ir.] lt•al. 
.\Jr. Jh:.11.. Tl1t· l:1~r -l1d1·. y011 a-.kpd 11s tn tc>ll \'Oll tlw stnt11s of what 

m• k11p11· of J.:111·11 J...L111d. . . 
.\Ir. Y.1n,.. \\'1· 11rn1ld lih: .. to know 11·!1nt the ,.,tat11s of Bikini is ns 

wrl 1. 
I Tl11· chart,.; follcll\· :] 

MEASURED AAOIATIOl't DOSE-BIKINI ISLANDERS 

[1t!'nil 
tnte1nal_ 

fREM per ve11I 

Note ftderal stanoard !1r rndiv•duJh tQui1ls 0 ~ REM pu year. 

E\'.ft·rn:ll r:1di.1ti1111 · 1:: n•111/.\t'ar. 

1974 

0. 2'l0 
.OOlto ~7 

2CJ to 267 

1977 

0. 200 
. 088 to . 538 

. 288 to . 738 

1971 

o 200 
. 070 to . 980 

. 270 to I. 180 

( '1.1·n11111t 1 lli r n·•• ... 1 · ~ ·, J111';1 ... 11r1•111PJ1f"" ."") fn fi tiuit•...: prp\·ious tt~tiru:ttP'."'>. 

« Hh1·r f1•11d '°f"I''"' · :-':1111plt•-. flu\\. lw111.:: ;111al\·z1·tl. 
~1x 11·:1!1-r 111·11.-: :: 11'1! p11tald1• .1 liii:h .,al11: 3 nrny II<' Jl()tJt!Jle lint: rnrliation 

uwa .... ur1•111t•111 .... 111;1.\· ,.,, p1·1I l·~l'.\ ~:a11dartf .... 

.\fr. Y.1Tr.-.. I la1" yo11 t!1·1"id1·d tl1at fro111 nm1· 011 yo11 arr not going to 
1wntti\ ~t· to li11· mi Biki11i a11y 111on•? Oln·inn,:ly t!tP.\' l'Hll

0

t !in• 
tl1Pl"I' if 1l11·y :in· going to 1·1111tin111· to 11<' inf1•1·t1·d. rig-lit? 

.\Jr. I lt:.11.. Hi!..'ht. n·"· c-ir. 
~Ir. Y n1 '· :-'11 a-· far ;i.., .1·011 kno\\'. Bikini !.-land j,..; 1!tro11;:!t as an 

an·a for I il"ill!.!'. . 
~Ir. I >i:.11 .. Y1·-. . ..,ir, prolial.!.\· 1111til \\"I' !!1'1 anotlil'r :w ,\'Par,.;. Tlw half 

lif1· of .. l',.,i11111 1-. ::11 n·ar'. -.11 at tl11• l'111I of ::n y1·a1·- tl1t·n· 1\·011ld 111· 1111l'
l1alf t\11· a1'1101111r 11(,. ..... i11111 n·111ai11ill!!. For 1·\··1·ry :\11-,1·1·ar !'l'!'lod tlil'n'
af11·r. tl11• "'"i11111 d1·1·ay" too111·-half it,. 1·al11\'. 

:\Ir. Y.ni:". "\\'l1y Wl'rt' p1•oph· allm\·l'.J to go liack thPn· in 107:2 ! lr!io 
111ad1· tl1at d1·1·i,.io11 ! 

.\fr,..\'\'- ( '1.1:n: . .\Ir. Ch:til'llran . 
~Ir. Y.1Tt--<. Yon!' fri1·111l in !11tPriol'! 
( ;,, alt1·ad. plt·a,.1'. ~l r,.,. \·an ( ·1 .. ,·1·. 
.\[,.,., \',1:-; ('u:n:. Thi' l'n•,.id1·111 of tlll' 1-11ill'd ~tat1·,.; 111:uk till· dP-

ri,..ion i11 .\ 11!!11'"-t l~lf'.~. 
.\Ir. Y.nE~ .. \t'I in;.! 11po11 wl10,.p ach·icl' ! ... 
~J,.,... \·.\:\ l '1.1.1r:. J1,. a111to11111·1·d 1 !1:11 tl11• p1·oplt> of H1krn1 1·01ild r~·

t11r11 on tlll' lia,.i- of adri•"t' l"l't'l'll"C•d J"ro1111'.\IH'l'I- 11in·d liy tl11• .\lo1t111· 
Erwr!!\" ('0111111i"1011 11110 -aid that Biki1ti 11·:1-; -ar .. for lt11111:1!1 
ltauita·t ion. 
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STATEMENT OF HIGH COMMISSIONER ADRIAN P. WINKEL BEFORE THE 
INTERIOR At;D RELATED AGENCIES SUBCOMMITTEE, COMMITTEE ON 
APPROPRIATIONS, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, CONCERNING 
R£SE':'TLE~'.ENT OF THE PEOPLE OF BIKINI, MAY 22, 1978 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Committee: 

The preceding statements of Mrs. Van Cleve and the 

presentation of the Departl!lent of Energy clearly demonstrate 

the dilemma we face in dealing with the immediate and longer-

range futures of the people now living on Bikini Island. 

Until last week, it had been a reasonable presumption 

based on predictions by the Department of Energy that Eneu 

in the Bikini Atoll would be a satisfactory place to which 

the Bikini people could be moved in the immediate short-run 

period and that it would also serve as a permanent location 

for the bulk of the larger group still on ~ili. 

We now know that this is not the case . 

We thus have the necessity of a temporary move to a 

location that most likely will not be the permanent home for 

"L these people. 

At this point let me say that there are no uninhabited 

islands or atolls on which these people might make a perma

nent settlement. Uninhabited islands in the Marshalls are 

uninhabited because they are incapable of sustaining human 

life to any extent, particularly the numbers of people we are 

talking about. 



!!<>111)! to ~a\· all\'-

1:lllk yo11 for ro111-

•11r st:tf('J11r11t and 
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s:,;r:::" ~:: .~·'· Rl ";'' C:()'t"!SSIO~ER ADRIA"J p. WINKEL BEFORE THE 
r;:T?: ? A.:;.., ;:Ll...1"'.':I.:· A~r:;:rES SL'SCO~~.:-~IT~[[, co·-t.~IT7EE o~~ 

/J1 P~C1r : ~'\"'·: ;~~s' !j(;l_i~:.: OF h[f'RESE~;;r\TIVCS, CO~JC::R~I:JG 

RL~E7T L''.::::7 OF ':'l!E FEO!L[ CJF BIKI~;J, JL'!'J[ l~, 1978 

~r. Ch3lr-3r., ~enbers of the Committee: 

In accordance with the decisions made at your May 22nd 

~~et:nJ, I J1sc~sscJ with the people of Bikini Island their 

f=rtncomin~ mc~e from that island and their preference as to 

re'.c~3t1on sites. These meetings were held over a period of 24 

hoJrs, en Th~rsday anj Frijay, June 1 and 2, with virtually 

all c~ the peo?le of the Island--~en, women, and children--

in acten~3n~c at t~c fir~t meeting, and 35 to 40 people (the 

1~~:: ~a~~ ~op~!at1on) at the succeedina two meet1nas. 

Sutsequently, on ~on~ay, June 5, a meeting was held with 

the people of Y.ili !sland for the same purposes, with aL>out 10~ 

~eor-le in atte~dance. 

In the opening remarks at Bikini I explained to the people 

that I ~as there to inform them it was necessary that they move 

from Bikini Island, that Eneu Island also was not considered safe 

enouqh t~ al:ow their livinq on it at this time, and that four 

relocation sites were suggested for their consideration and decision. 

At the second meeting on Friday, June 2, various spokesmen 

outlined the preferences _of the people as fol lows: 

11 Stay on Bi~in1 Island until further information is 

a\•a1lable about Eneu food and its levels of radio-

activity. The people reasoned that they would have to 
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Bil{inians Must Quit l©land for at Least 30 Years, Hill Told 
By W11tu Plncu1 

WMblnl\oo Po1t 8talf Wfit.er 

The 139 Manhallese Jiving 011 Bl· 
klnl hland ..UI hive to leue their 
home 11011 wlthlo three months ind 
not return for 1t least 30 yun D• 
reuse of r1dl1tton remalnlnll from a 
19~~ U S. h><trogrn bomb test, a 
llou•e Approprlalion1 1ubcommlllH 
•••told l'.llk!_d.iY. 

n urlier plan to move them front 
Bikini I.land lo Eneu, anolhrr Island 
In the atoll, was dropped, the sull<·om
mlltee wa1 told, bee11 .. e Enru'a coco-
011!1 wrre sho111 Ina radiolrtl\ lly read· 
In':' five lo 111 times higher lh1n ~ov· 
u1.mcnt 1cleollsta had previou1ly U· 
pt'< I rd. 

,,, • rr•ult. Interior Dep1rtmf'nl of· 
fki•b uld ye•lerd1y, they could not 
MY where the Blk.lnl realdenl1 would 
rtentually f'nd Up. 

l'he people now llvln11 on Bikini 
wrre the Iii st ones lo rrturn after a 
1960 de!rr111in11ion by the Atomic t:n
r«:y Cnmm"<inn that th11 nlnll Wat 

nfc lrom ro1hali6n ton I omin1llon. 
t"rom 19~6 throu~h 1968 it had been 
the oite or 23 U.S. nudear wrapon1 
lest~. 

Sulx'ommlllre Chalrmnn Sidney 
Y1trs Ill 111.l ukMI wllne-.e~ lrom the 
{)(opatlmenls or Interior and f;neru, 
"\\ h~- were lhMe people allowrd lo £0 
bJl'k~'" 

"There WOI no hint In 1969 that 
there "ould be a prnhlem "ilh roco
nuis, •~crtahle1 and •aler." he 11'11 
told by Ruth G. Van Cleve, director 
or tnlerlor'a Ofllce of TerTltorlal Ac-
tlYltles. · 
J~ nr1l. or rnrr~y·a lllety branrh, 

Nld, "Ther" wrre nn eoronuU to lr•f 
and a:o loodatucr .:rowlna ••• Wt 

usrd the beat lnstrumenU avallable at 
that time." 

D•al outlined lo the •ubcomn1ltlee 
how l1~t month's medical f'Xlminat1on 
ahowed the ll1kini 1 e,ldrnts had taken 
radioarli>e cesium Into rtieir hmlies at 
lcvtls u1> to twice the atrt'plcd U.S. 
at.andard for thr i::rnrral onpul.1lion. 

Dr. \\'altrr II'> ztn, al«1 ol UOJ:, told 
the 1uhcommil!ec that the 139 mrn, 
womC"n and rhlldrrll ~ho h:n·e hcen 
livinR on R1kinl f.,r the pa<t arvrral 
)e111rs and e11lin1: Its r.idiot\c-tlve roro-
11ul1 1nd 0!11., looilt ,. nuld ha\'o lo 
undrrj!o mr<\ir:il r."C;1ml11nllon• for the 
Df'Xl Y<'Af an(I fJf'rlrnp! th~ rr~l of 
lhrlr 11 ... lo keq1 tr.irk or !hr nilio
lrllve mntter lhrv have tn1""'"•I. 

It ••• the !Indio~ ol hi;'.h l'Dllrrn· 
traliont of radioarli\'e f("<:ium ftntl 
1trontium-above U.S. ata1,·lo11l<-in 
the bodiH or the Ril..lnl residl'nl• last 
month that convinced Interior olfl· 
ct1ls lhr pruple had to be mo1rd. 

Y•n Clrve told the suhrommittre 
that allhou~h "the test• fl.l•I mouth) 
do not rt'v.-al :.n lnu11t·1H,11 r ll:l""•·r" 
the mo.-c lru111 the 111011 sh,.uld be 
made within 90 1lays-thr lim<· 1101 dcd 
tn pkk a trm1u,r;:u-y pla\C? lo live nmt 
build ply,.·uod homrs there with alu· 
minum roofs. 

A<lrl.in I'. \\'in~d. hh~h rnmmi•· 
1lonPr or the U.S. Ttu•t 1·rrrllnry, 
tnfd the •uhrommillrr he ll'OUld nr to 
Bikini next Wl'<'k and tell the re~· 
dents "the need for th• movr arid de· 
termlPe their preferenres for a place 
to ktll,." 

At that point, Rep. Frank Ev1n1 (J). 
Colo.) raised the q11'"1lon or •hot 
would he done If they did not want to 
love lllkini. 

"We havr no rhulre but to •r<tulre 
them to move," Winkel re,poncll'tl. 

The hi~h eommls•lonrr 1ddrd, hO•· 
ever. that II mlr,ht be diflirult to make 
the older people mo•e becausa they 
Ifill mh:ht ptder lo rcinain. 

Two aglDI lllanhalleo• who own 
major pi~ce• ol land on llikinl Island 
are patroarrhs ol the two family 
1troups lhal make up mn•l of the peo
ple nnw livln~ on the bland. 

Manh.ill blandrr1 who 1llrnd1·d 
yrster<la~"• aubcommlllce mretrne 
Wl're 11ot p;ure Winkel could co11vince 
them lo leave. 

lllusttatlve or the J>rohfrm WU the 
f'Xclun1:c that look pJal·r ~ ht•n a quc~· 
Uon w11 ullfd why the people on D1· 

.. 

kini kepi uting coronuh oiler they 
harl been wnrn~d they were dan~crous 
111d sup1tlied with other lood and 
wa!rr Imm ouhidc the island. 

Oscar DeBrum, the di•lrict repre
srn!1t ive of the 1'r10.t Territory iinv· 
ernml"nt 1aid, •·coronuls are treasured 
by !he people. Thry would drink coco· 
nut milk even In the face of the warn
inl!s." 

Ucllrum then noted that when the 
m .. diral team arrived la•t month ofl 
Bikini, the people ollercd them the ra· 
dioaclive coconul1 a1 a 1ii:n of !ricnd· 
•hip. 

"J::lther move Iha people or cut 

down lhe coconut tre.,," De Brum aug
&:l'slrd. 

Rcpresenlati1·es of the approd· 
m•h'ly 400 former 1l1kinl people who 
now live on Kili Island told the 1ub· 
rnmmittce "we ~ee ourselves as the 
victims of buruucralio lneompe
tcnre." 

It was questlnnlnR by the Klli Rroup 
ahout the safely ol Bikini lour yura 
a~o !hat first raised the pos•ibllity 
that dan~erous radi~tion level• mli;ht 
1till exist on the Island. 

Al the 1lmc, U.S. officials wue prr
p•ru1g lo return lhe •ulira 1roup to 
1!1klnL 

The Kill epokesman. Tomak.1 Juda,· 
rrmindcd lhc •ubromn1itlcc th31 in' 
1946, 1 Na.-y oflicer told the Baklnlanl" 
thri· had In lr11·e their atoll 10 •·1t' 

· could bc u'cd for the good of man· 
kind aud lo end all ,.-orld "ars." · 

The ollirrr compared lh' Biklnlan• 
"In the chilchrn or l'fael whom the: 
Lord •avcd lrom their rnrmy and led 
Into the P1 omi.<rd Land." 

"We are,• Ju1l1 said, "aadly more· 
akin to the Chlldrrn of huel when' 
they left l:fl'pl anrl wandered lhrouch • 
the d•»rrt !or 40 )'l'IU. We Jrlt Bikini: 
and hne wandered throu1b the orean · 
!or 32 years and we will never retwn: 
to our Promlaed Laud.• 

[ 
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O;< Till J',\llT OF TllE 

CO\'F.F.:;m::-n OF THE i::n TED ST,\lES 

At\ll THF. COVER\MFXJ' OF TllE TRUST TERHITORY Ot' 1'11E PAClFJC ISl.:\~llS 

CONCERNING THE 

MOVE OF THE PEOPLE OF P,JJ.:I~:I ISW:O, AUGUST I 19/8 

I. On August 11 • 19 78, the Undersecretary of the Dcpartmenl of the 

2. Interior, James A. Joseph, the Deputy Undersecretary, Wallac" r~, and 
-

I. the Director of the Office of Territorial Affajrs, Ruth G. V:in Cleve, 

journeyed to Bikini Island to meet with its current resident::. The purpose 

of tli<>i i· mC'etin;; was to con'.'c·y information on the subject ol th·: forth~oming 

move h:-· the people of Bikini Island to Kili Island, and to rt·srcnd t<> quC's-

tions and ~car concerns put to them by the people of Bikini Island. They 

h<1d e,1rJ io'r, on August 7, hcld a si1oil<1r meeting with forrncr r·esident!: of 

Bikini ~hJ now reside on Kill. The High Coo~issioner of the Trust Territory 

'1. of the Pacific Islands, Adri.:in P. Wi11_1<..,1, had been prevented uy bad tJc:ithcr 
' 

1. in Saip.1n from joining in the visit to Bikini Island, but hC' Ir.id e.:irJ iPr met 

! . with the people of Bikini, as well as wi tlr other Bi kinians on Ki li. 

J. 

·,. In 1946, the people of Bikil".i were removed from their ntoll by the 

U. S. Navy in order to enable the United States to use the atoll for a 

•· nuclear testing progr<1m which lasted until 1958. The islanders were 1:1oved 

first to Rongerik, then to Kwa.jalein, _and ultimately to Kil!. Tn the late 

·• 1960' s, it appeared that levels of radiation on Bil:ir:i <1tcl1 1>.:!re such that 

the people could return to and use a number of the major islands of the at~ll. 

'· Beginning in 1969, a cle<1n-up of the atoll and a rehabilitation progr~n was 

begun. In the early 1970's, some Bikini people wrre cmpJoy~d in the project 

1977, the intake of rP.dionuclides by the people livin; on Ci:, ld Isl<1nd had 

incre<1sed to alilrming proportions, and a m.:ijor feedin~ progr~~ was insti-

tuted. April, 1978 surveys showed thnt the feeding program h.1d not rcsL•lted 



!. ,•c,cre.1Se 1 n thr radionu<· l i de body b11 rdc:n. The Dep<Hl n:cnt of the 

~. :.1L<?1.ior decided, in Lhe light of the evidenct: prt:S<"ntc-d IJy the !Jpp.:.rtment 

3. oi Energy, that the people livin~ on Cikini should be movrd at thr earliest 

4. -~;,;...: .. Jll.. :,n .. cr.i.il/radi.ol''t>•c.a: s .... r;.-y currently undervay and other 

5. radiological tests or Bi kinl b<:i'16 cora:·Jctb1 by the Drp.:i r ~mrnt of F.ner:·y 

6. will determine whuth.-r Bikini ,tnli c • .,,, in 111e 1oreseeablr future, be 

7. considered as a home for.the Bikini· people. 

a. 

9. Among the requel'itS of the people of both Bikini and Kili wa~ .1 

10. request for a statement in writing of the underst.lndings thaL the rPpre-

11. sentntives of the United States conveyed during those meetings and of the 

12. co1Miit111cnts that those representatives were willin~ to makl'· The follow-

13. ing are intendrd to respond to the principal c-oncerns then :ind there 

14. express eel.* 

15. 

16. Mr. Joseph and Mrs. Van Cleve, on behalf of the Government of the 

17. United States, and Mr. Winkel, on behalf of the Government of the Trust 

' 18. Territory, offerea the following ·.lssurances: 

-19. 

20. I. The Government of the United States considers itself gener:illy 

21. responsible for the well being of the Bikini people and their desccndents 

22. and, follow.inc consultation with them, the Government of the United States 

23. will seek to arrange thei! relocation, permanently, in the most satisfactory 

24. manner possible. !he Department of the Interior will und~rtake to obtain 

25. such authority and such resources as may be required in order to meet and 

···un i\u~usl JI~, l'Jits. L.1·.111 ·~:l•r t~H. Bikini ;.1n<l t\.ili :::.·1:1::1•· ..• tl11· fc1nr 
u[[ic~r~ lcierrcJ Lu d~uv~ were involved in a major airplane accidrnt 
off the coast of Guam. Althoui.;11 they were amont, the survivors, their 
notcs taken :it the meetjngs sunk with the airplane. This statement •. 
draftc<l l>y Mrs. V.1n Cleve on Aui:;ust 15 at the Guam Nav.11 llos;>iLal is 
intended to be as full ·as recollections permit, but in the circumstances 
it may not be complete. 
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2. other agencies o[ the L'nilt.:J ::it.:.L<::; (.ov•:rnr.u.:nt tu assist ii. ;>.iruc11J.;irly th,· 

J. Depdrti:ient oi En<:rgy, so a:; tu a;,surc th:it, ar.:ont; uth.:r thi".:", th,• r.iedical 

4. needs of the current residents of Bikini Isl.ind continue to ;,., 1 •••• 

5. 

6. II. Because Kili Island has, until recent weeks, been r<:&arded as 

7. solely a temporary relocation site for the people of Bikini, the Governments 

8. have never undertaken to construct permanent facilities there, nor to improve 

9. significantly any of the existing Kili facilities. It is now known that 

10. Bikini Island will not be fit for human habitation for decades to come, and 

11. on the basis of the most recent scientific information, it appears that Eneu 

12. Isl.:md, in the Bikini Atoll, '"'ill also be unavail.1ble for settlement, In 

lJ. the circUI:1stances, the Govern~ents understand that soma of the Bikini people 

14. will choose to remain on Kili inde(ioitely, and the C.overnments will accord-

~5. ingly undertake a program for the permanent rehabilitation of Kili. 

16. 

17. III. It is not yet possible to develop a permanent relocation plan 

18. for the people of Bikini. That plan must await completion of the aerial/ 

19. radiological survey that is now underway, and thot is expected to be corn-

20. pleted no later than the early weeks of 1979. When those survey results 

21. are available and evaluated, and when any remaining scientific tests found 

22. necessary are also completed, all of which developments are expected to 

23. occur in the first months of 1979, it will be possible to identify safe 

24. relocation sites. The Governments will then, following full consult.ition 

25. with the people of Kili (including the current rrsidents of Bikini Island 

26. who will by then have relocated there), plan in detail for the relocation 

27. of such Kili residents as choose to move elsewhere, affording to them a 

28. choice among the possihlc r~l0c~tion sitrs. Thosr who choose to remain on 

29. Kili wHl be: .. .:1.:uu.1uocfatcd Li...:r.:. 

30. 
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U.S. ERRED 

Bikini Island: 
Lost Again 
f o Radiation 

Whtn Utt azomie bomb dT~ l 
IJioiu}hJ Bikini wouJit disaJJ1)ttlf' <ont
p/Lttly. {I !DOUid havt bCtll bcllt'I', 
~. if it h4l1 ... Thtn we 1Douid
•'l h4w all~lrovbltt. 

-H1t•H Nelt, srriM 
of tlM 11kl•l ,...i., 1n1 

· BY JERRY BELCHER 

BIKINI. Marshall Lslands-Wh~ 
lhe Americans made him leave Bik1n1 
for lhe first 11me. in 1946. Andrew 
Jakco was ~ years old. 

When. alter using lhe fragile P3CJ· 
lie atoll for 23 nuclear test blasu. the 
Americans in the pc"°n of President 
Lyndon a Johnson assured him. h19 
fellow islanders and the rest or 1he 
world lh3l B1 k1n1 once again was safe 
for human life. Andrew Jakco was 56. 

Now Andrew Jakeo is 66 •nd. 
above all else, he wants to hve out 
lhe days Lhat remain 10 him on 1h1S 
tiny curve of cor.il. sand and coconut 
palms with his family and lnends. 

Then, when his time comes. he 
wants to be buned here among h!S 
1nccston. 

But the old man will nol be perm1l· 
led Lo end his days where he wishes. 

For one day nen month-federal 
orficials say about Aug. 22. although 
Orficial plans dealing wilh lhiS place 
and lhese people seem to go a wry 
more often than no1-lhe Amcncan• 
will remove Andrew Jakco ani1 lhc 
HO others hv1ng on 449-acre U1k1m 
Island. largest of the 26 ISiets 1ha1 
make up 81k1ni Atoll. 

They will be trar.<partod to "tem -
porary" quJrtcrs in Kih. iJ sm~lc 1s~ 
land with a land area one -six1h" that 
ol lheir 2.2-sc;uare-mile home a1011. 
Kili, w11hout a lagoon. hes nearly 500 
miles southeast It IS an island some 
B1klmans habitually refer to as "'the 
priso!L" 

The Riki mans must leave !heir an -
~ral h~me and its beaut1ru1. fis,,. 
~mg lagoon because the Amrn
eans. as they themselves now admit. 
made a regreaable el'T'Or 10 years ogo, 

Despite what lhc scicnt1>LS and the 
President s:ud-dcsp1Lc an invest· 
menl of SJ.25 m1lhon rar cleanup ar.<1 
rebullding-D1kmi IS not saie after ah. 

Andrew Jakco and the others living 
on Bikm1 !stand arc being sub1cctcd 10 
unacccptabl v h•~h doses of radiallon 
left behind bv atomic and hydrogen 
bomb blasts lhot scare<! the aLOll dur
ing 12 years of tesung. 

Some youni:er 81k1mans may hvc 
ID see their homeland again. but An
dn:w Jakco will noL It may be 50 
years before Bikini IS fit [Or human 
habitauon. 

Andrew Jakco is biller and angry. 
although hkc most Marshallesc he 
veils hlS emotions from outsiders. 

"The Amcneans told us 1n t~·1r. 
th&t they had come Lo test a bomb."' 
he said not Ion~ a~o. "'They Leid us 
they did not know how much lhe 
bomb would hurt 81km1. They told us 
lhat alter they tested the bomb. and 
81k1ni is ~ .il.g:un, lhC'y will brm~ 
us back. They did not say how long 11 
would be." 

But Andrcw-Marshallesc addr= 
one another by first names and expect 
outsiders Lo do the same-believed. 
along with Lhe 165 others the U S. 
Navy removed in l~tG. that they 
would be back within a year or SD. 

Mcant1mr. he wa~ convn1rr1I. th•· 
Am'"'r1r.111; w. 11+1 I pro\·1. !.· fur hirn .• 1 • t 

thcothL·r111•i1·1··11l I ... ·11. 

fluse Turn I• Pace J, CoL l 



"Maybe thett wett some times 
when I was 1101 uohappy," he admit· 
led. "But .•• every d;i~ I remem
bered Bikini. And every day r wanted 
lo come back because it IS my home· 
land. beca- Bikmi is a beauliful 
place." 

He was quiet. defmnually polite. 
But at last. m reply ID the sll':U!ger's 
question, Andrew dropped Lhe emo
,uona.I veil slightly. 

How. the stranger asked. will he 
met when he leaves Bilwu once 
again and forever? 

"I will weep," he said. "I will feel 
aoccr. • . • I will not go. I will Slt 

'You'd have to· say 
:the removal was the 
·right of the conqueror.' 

here. They will have lo cany me 
away." 

He said he al.so believed some of 
the others would do lhe same as be, 
feel Lhe same as he. 
• And how. oiler all that had hap· 
pcned ID tum and hLS people since 
1946, did he !eel now about Lhe 
Amcncans? 

The old man laughed. perhaps em
llarra!sed by the question and by the 
f;ict that Lhe qucslloncr was an 
Amencan. 

Then he leaned cloSI st.anng 
through thick green-tinted glaiises 
that made his dark eyes seem enor
lllCNS. 

• '"The Amencan ia a liar-man.• he 
~id. "Hla promLSe IS not kepL" 

: The fim Amenc;in promiae lo the 
Bikini people was m;ide ~y Lhe U.S. 
Navy after President Harry S Tru· 
man had, on Jan. 10, 1946. at the rec
ommendauon or the Joint Chiefs al 
Stall. given the ~-ahead for Opera
tion Cro!sroad!. the first pnst·World 
.War II test of nuclear weapons. 

In Slmplest terms, the promise went 
11>mcth1ng ltke this. We have decided 
lo use your ;itoll ID test a powerful 
new wc;ipon. ~·or your own safety, 
you will be moved ID another place. 
We Will take care or you there. When 
Yc're through uSJng your atoll. we 
will bnng you bJck. 

Few now qucsuon that the Navy 
had the leg:U ri~hl ID appropriate Bl· 
k1n1 AIDll for m1h1.1ry purposes. · 

Bikini i:! Jl'I<( of Lhe Mar:<hall Js. 
land.<. which is part of Microne"1a_ 
which 1n turn w;,;,~ c:;t.:.d1l1:;hrd as a 
U.N. T1u .• 1 'frrnlriry un•l•·r If.~. ~·l~ 
m1nl>lrauo11 hy tcriu:; ul the U.N. 

-~--------

Charter of 1945. 
Spcc1f1cally, it was designated a 

"str;i1eg1c trust.." which pcrmllted the 
Unucd St.'ltcs ID set asiJe cer1<1m 
areas or tile former J;ipane:;c mandate 
temtory lor military sccunty pur· 
poses. 

Bikini seemed a log1c:il choice 
geographically. IDO. The 1Jea of ()p<!r
alion CrO!'sroads w;is ID see what the 
atomic bomb would do to a naval 
fleet The· three A·bombs ol World 
W ;u ll h;id been exploded in the New 
A!ex1co dt"Sert and over the .l::manese 
cuies of flu·ooh1ma and NJ~Jsakc 

Other sites were considered. But 
according to Crossroad.5 h1>torian 
/foal limes. "Biloru fulfilled all the 
tond1t1ons oi climate and isolation. It 
was •.. 2.500 miles west southwest 

,. 

/ 
of Honolulu ... but it also w:i.s ac
cessible. . . . Its mhab1t:onts, who i. 
Lhen numbered I62. could be moved 
to ano:her alDIL" ~· 

(!.losl other sources say the popu. • • 
lation then was 166. Since then there 
has Leen a popu!3t1on cxplooion, To-
day 860 pc,"SOns claim land rights in 
Bikrn1 AIDll-140 now IJvmg on Bikmt 
lsl;ind, 4!i0 on Kill. ;ind Lhc others 
sultcred throughout the M=halls.l 

There was concern on the part of 
the U.S. fishing industry that the test 
blasts might hurt the nch commtn:tal 
fishing grounds. There also were so 
many complaints from amm:U lovers 
that plans ID use dogs as test anunals 
were canceled. But there 1s no rec· 
orocd protesL against removing Lhe 
B1k1mans Crom thelr ancestr•I twme· 
land. 

"In retrospect .•. you'd have ID 
say the removal was the 'right oi the 
conqueror,'" said Jim Wion . .a trans· 
planted Kansan who 1s d1stnct atlDr· 
ncy of the Pacllic Trust Territory's 
Marshall Islands Distnct 

/ . 

/ 
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"Our atutude must have been that 
we. at the cost of several thousand 
Ameri:an lives. IDok the M;irshalls 
•.. took this wnole area of lhe Paci
fic Crom the Japanese. Anti .•. part 
of it was the atlllude, 'WeU, they (the 
Bilumansl are JUSt hltle brown people 
anyway. They don't ne<!d their alDIL 
We'll just move 'cm ofl someplace 
else.' • 

'HOT BRE\11'-Jeladrick Jakeo checks sap from coconut palm. He 
lets it ferment into jokauru, o midly olconolic drink. While ~oconuts 
ant forbidden, Jokeo says no one hos ever banned iakauru. 

CertJinly the Bikinians wm in no 
position lo seriously OP'POse the Navy 
when. on Feb. IO. I946. Commodore 
Be" Wyatt, then the m1l1Lary gover· 
nor, arnvcd by se;ipl:inc and an· 
nounced that lhey must go elsewhere. 

In eflecl. the LSlanllcrs ·then and 
there adopted Lhe United St.ates u 
the1r 1To1; lllap-the1r paramount 
ch1el. the power over and beyond 
their local island chief. Jud3. And. 1n 
MarshaUcsc LradJuon. this meant that 
henceforward the United States was 
re<1JOns1blc for the protccuon and 
wcll·bc1ng of the Bikini people. 

Although to Americ;in eyes the 
alDlls of the Mar<halls look much the 
same. lhe rrmoval was deeply p.lmful 
and culturally dcstruellve ID the 61· 
km1ans. 

For. as many anthropolOltlsts haft 
observed. lherc 1s amon~ ~licroncsian 
peoples a profound. mysuQI ;i11.1ch • 
mcnt lo the p3rllcu1Jr, uny plOll ol 
bnd owned by their Cam1hcs or clans. 

Anthropologist Robert Kis~. au· 
thor of '"f'hc 1l1k1n1ans, A Study tn 
F'nf'N"tt M1~1.1L1on," ~ud in iln mlcr· 
\'IL'W lh.1t the rd 1l1on·.J11p brLwrcn .:1 

rltt>O Tur• to r11• &, C•L l 



Islands Lost Aga~n to Rad~ation 
C.•lll1aed fro111 Thir4 Pace 
man and his land overnde1 the con
cept of naliona~ly. 

-ro 11y, Tm Marshallese.' that is a 
forcirn conccp~ • Kiste said. "We.~L
emcn named those islands the Mar· 
ahalls. So 'MmhaUcse' lw less 
meaning than 'rm Bikinian.' And 
among lhemsclves, they speak not of 
bemg BiltinWls. but 11y, 'l'm.a.pcnon 
ol U... parUCUlar piece or land.' Land 
is an t:qll'eSSion of who I am-of indi
Yldual Identity .• 

Or, u fellow anthrcpologist Jack. 
Tob111. another academic expert with 
long e:qienence in the Marshalla. ex· 
preftd ii< 

"In thale islands. a man without 
land ii DO mall." 

By a ~it vote of the 1toU'1 lcadcrs, 
the Bikinians chose to gv to Rongenk 
AtoU, 128 mile. ~ of thell' home 
110IL The Navy, which put out press 
releases 11 the lime ind1caung that 
"\he nauve1 were delighted" by the 
move. was only aligllUy more re
llnlned a year Later in it.s official h11-
tory of Cl'OSSl'Dads. "Bombs at Bikini.• 

"'!1lc ll1klllianS. convinced that Lhe 
(A-bomb) LCSl.S would be a conlribu
llOll IO world peace, indicated their 
willingness to encmtc. • the NaV)' 
lultoNn Wnlle. 

h wasn't quite that way, according 
to Tobin. emeritus professor or an
lhmpology at Umvm1ty or Hawau. 

'"I'hey did cot go willingly," Tobin 
said. ''They were forecd to go. . . . 
They a~ because they had lD, JUSL 
u they h:ld ~ to do things when 
Ille Japanese had bayonets in the 
blci:grovnd. 

"Put your.oelf In their shoes, You've 
~ lDld what IO do by the Japanese 
for a quaner-Cl'lltury ... and told by 
Lile Jap;incsc nuhtary the Americans 
were weak. So when the Amenc.ans 
wiped out the Japanese ... all those 
Amencan slups appearing. the natur
al reaction ... would be IO go along 
With what they are told." 

On the artcmoon or Man:h 7. 1946. 
the 1£6 men. women and children of 
B1k1ni were loade<I aboard Navy LST 
1108. M tile awkward landing cnlt 
backed off the beacll a1 Bikini lsLand 

and churned out or the blue-green la
goon. the people galhered on lhe 
main deck to smg Lrad1l1onal songs of 
farewell. The ncxL morning they were 
unloaded at Ronger1k. 

On the morning or July I. a 0- 23 
bomber called Dave's Dream dropped 
a "nominal yield" 20·kiloton (the 
equivalent or 20.000 tons of TNT! 
atomic bomb over the fleet of 70 ob-
1DleLe US. and caplured Japanese and 
German warships moored 1ust off Bi· 
kin1 Island. It exploded 500 reel above 
the fleet. sinking five ships. tWisung 
and crushing olhcrs like cheap toys
and imuating the radiation po1sonmg 
of B1k1m. 

Among Lhe 42.000 observers of tile 
awesome blast was Chief Juda. 
watching as a guest of the Navy rrom 
the deck of lhc amptubious command 

I 
......,;;-=·-: .:-:-~~ 

They thought they 
could bear up under the. 
hardships of Rongerik. 
m:=:.=.-,;,;::--.. :.::::;:~:~~::'l";:a 

I 

ship ML McKinley. several miles 
away. The Navy used more lhan lO,· 
000 mstruments IO record test data. 

Chier Juda's reaction was not re
corded. The next day he rejoined his 
people at Rcngcr1k. 

Ron~enk was a disaster. Jt was too 
s:noll There wos loo httlc rood. And. 
accortimir lD lcger.d. 11 w;u; haunted 
by an evil w1Lch named L1borka. who 
poisoned the fish or the logoon. In 
racr. certain fish of the lagoon were 
poisonous which W:l.! why Rongerik 
had been unmliab1ted for years. 

But il .. -as cla;e lD B1km1 and the 
~pie had chosen 1t ror thal reason. 
1'hey thought they could bear up un
der the hardships until they went 
back to their home atoll. TliaL they 
were convinced, would be in a couple 
of years at mosL 

Chief Juda had returned rrom lhe 
first bomb lest (the second. an under
water shot. was held July 25. 1946) Lo 
tell hlll people lhal whlle then had 
been grut dam:lge lD the slups. Ulen 

seemed to be hllle lD Bikini itscU. The 
trees were still st.:mdmg. still 00.ring 
coconuts. But the radial.Ion. invisible. 
was not somelh:ng he could under· 
stand. 

Severe rood shorugcs developed 
dunng lhe winter of 194G-47. In 
spring or 1947, fire destroyed a lh1td 
of Rongenk's coconut Lrees. The pm
pie pressed for a return to Bikini. but 
a radiological survey indiQJ.Cd lhat it 
was too '"hot" lor permanent occu
p;incy and would be for many years. 

In October. the Navy announced 
that Lhe B1kin11ns would be n:loc.ated 
on UjelJng. Bul two months later. Lhc 
Pentagon announced a new scncs cf 
nuclear tests would be held. this ume 
at Eniweiok. anolher atoll m lhe 
Marshalls. The En:wctok people 
would go to Uielang instead of Lhe lli
kin1ans. The Bikm1ans had to wail 

Andrew Jakeo remembered the 
Rong~nk pcnod well. "I was a big 
man then.'" he said. "but I got skm. 
ny." He held up the little finger or his 
left hand. "Skinny like this. One old 
woman died frcm hun~er. ... For a 
year and a half, we did not havo 
enough food. Csometunes) got our 
rood by cutting open the coconut tree 
and eaur.g the heart of the tree. Thi.> 
kiilcd the tree.· 

Jeladnk Jakeo, Andrew's 48-ycar· 
old brother. w.is a to en -age:- on Ren -
gcnk. "It was ter.:~lo." he remem
bered. '"We ate th:ngs that were not 
good. gathered coccnu:s that r:oated 
m from the sea. Il"d food; we got sick. 
Arms and legs swcllc<.l up, and we got 
bli.;ters on the arms and we had diar
rhea." 

l..lte in January, 1948, the Navy 
dispaU:hed anthropolclf.SL Leonard 
A:ason. now or the Ur.ivers1ty oi Ha
wau, to investigate. He found t~e ~x-
1les at Lhc point of starvation. hvmg 
on raw flour J11uled with water. 

In strong terms. Mason reeom
mended that the people be removed 
rrcm RDngenk as soon as possib!e. He 
also recommended K1li Island. al
thou~h he admitted it had many d:s
advanLases. as the best avail;.blc 
place lD rcloQte the B1tunians. 

In March. 19~8. Uley were moved lD 

• «••ump 31 Kw3j3le1n. In Septem· 
bcr, the Bikinians voted to metlle on 
Kili. and in November, they were n
nally settled on Kili and began build· 
ing a new and bigger village than 
they bad ltad on Bikini. 

than at B1k1ni. Supply ship1 could 
neither land food ncr take away copra 
-dried coconut. Lhc only cash crop
ror months at a Lime because of the 
heavy surf. Sometimes m: montha 
pasaed before a ship eould unload. 

and lhe problema o( the BilJ.inians-111 
the civilians. A high commissioner 
wu appointed by the PrcStdent to 
work with and through the U.S. ~· 
partmenl of the lntenor. 

l!allers did not improve ligh1 
away. But under pressure from tM 
United Naliona, the high comm1111or • 
er pushed a ccmmuruly developm<:.t 
plan lD improve agr1cult11tt on Kilt 

· km was without question better 
Lllan Rongerik. Bui ii also wu small 
and. worse ye~ it had no lagoon. The 
island was constanUy pounded by the 
Pacili<.. Filhinl wu far more d1rr1CU1t 

In an attempt to relieve the iaol;
lian. the Navy turned over a 40-fool 
power whaleboat to the Bikinian&. IL 
"'nk in high seu in 1951. 

In the 11me year. the Navy turned 
over adm1nislralion or 141cronaia-

In addition. the Truit Tcmiory 
lllmCd OYer a copr1 tnde boat io pro

Pl- Ttini I• Pore t. C.t I 

·-----------------·--------------·-----·--
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Bikini Islanders ·Lose Out Aga~n 
c..ua.- fnm Ith Piii' 
"ride a. tnmportalion link to Jaluit 
Alell. where a colony or Bikiniana had 
beea est.abli!hed u part ol the com-
11uwty developmenL proiecL· At first 
Ille oche.me prospered. morale im· 
proved and 110me thought the Blkilll· 
&111 lllight learn to adjust to Kill. 

Then. late 111 1957, and early the 
Dal year, typhoona sank the copra 
boll destroyed the new agricullUral 
prqecll ml Wl'eCked the Jalwl colo· 
DJ. 

Alter that. according to Tobin, the 
liar! seemed to go out of the ailea. 

On Muell 1. I~. test shot Bn'YO. 
111 H-bomb 7ro times more powerful 
than the fir.st atomic bomb, wu ex
ploded al Bikini wilh tragic resul13. 

An unpredicted wind shift after the 
blut had sent the 20-mile-high cloud 
of radioactive particles drilung in the 
wrong dJrceUon, acnm Bikim Island 
and beyond. The plume stttLched 240 
llules long and 40 miles Wide, over an 
area far OUISlde the restricted danger 
:mne. . 

Rongclap, Rongenk and Utlrik 
atolls, all ml:abiletl by Marshallese 
md US. milit.ary personnel, we:e in 
the paLh of the fallout, wh.ich 1n same 
places flutlel'ed down llke 1nowflalces. 

Twenty-eight Amencall3, 2« :.Iar
lhallese and-although tt wu not 
known unUI sometime later-23 
crewmen of the Japanese fishmg boat 
FukurJu Muu I Lucky Dragon) were 
sencusly imd1ated. One crewman 
died of complica~on.s. The mt spent 
I )'tar in hospit.ll!. ' 

The Amencans and the Mmhal· 
Iese, enc:uated and treated in nullta· 
f7 hospit.als almost immediately, did 
not seem at the Lime to have sulf•l'M 
per:nanent harm. No one seer:u to 
know what happened to the Ameri· 
cans. But over the years. 47 of the 
MatSl'.allese have developed thyl'Old 
almcrmalJbea. sevea of them dialn· 
med u CIJICel"OUL Tbirt7· five hive 
bad their ll:l)Tllida removed. One bu 

died of leulcemia. another of canett of 
the stomach; beheved to have been 
caused by the Bravo fallouL 

Bikini Island. although unoccupied, 
wu intensely lmdlatcd. a fact which 
would have conscqutnces wb1ch will 
be relt for generauons. 

The Bravo disaster and the world· 
Wide publicity given to it pla)'ed a 
put in the eventual suspension of nu
dear testing in 1958-the year of the 
23rd and final s.hot at Bikini-and in 
the nuclear test-ban treaty of 1963. 
which ended atmosphcnc testing by 
the United St.ates, Bnwn and the .SO. 
Viet Union. 

· With the end of lestlng. PttsSUre 
mounted to return the exiles to Biluni. 

Willi.1m Norwood. now living in re· 
liremenl in Hawaii, served as high 
commissioner of the Trust Temtory 
from 1966 to 1969. 

Jn a recent interview with The 
Times. he said, ·we had. of coune. 

WWW 

The experts warned 
that the coconut crabs 
should not be eaten. 
m:::==:=-: ... 

· bkn under pressuni from the Bikini 
people them.selves to gel them off of 
KllL They were COllSl.lntly asking to 
be put on some other island. They 
hoped firsL and foremost ror B1kiru. 
... I remember being introduced to 
Chief Juda, who very cmoLionaily <ind 
pcnuas1vcly, and almost tearfully, 
pleaded with me to eiL'ler get them 
back ID Bikiru or, failing that. ID get 
them a better place than Kill." 

Norwood said that aoout the same 
time a representaLive of the Ato:n1c 
Energy Cornnuss1on-hc does not re· 
caU his name-told h.im th<ll monitor· 
ing of Bikini's radiation levels indi· 
cated it might now be s.;le once again 
tor permanent reoccupatJon. 

In Kay, 1967, some Mme 1fter a for· 
11111 J'e(jlltst by Secnta:y ol the In· 

terlor Stewart Udall, the AEC Sl!nt 1 
team of technologists to make an 1n· 
tensive rawoJogical 1UrVey of the 
atoll. 

On Aug. 12. 1968. President John· 
son announced Lhat 61k1ru was safe. 
that it would be rehab1hl<lted and re· 
aetUed "mth all pcssiblc dispatch." 

Glenn T. Seaborg. AEC chatnnan. 
explained that the President's final 
decision had been based on the rec· 
ommendaUon of "eight cf the 1:1ost 
highly quallfied experts a\·ailablc" ;.f. 
ter studying the 1967 survey results 
and unarumously concluding that Bi· 
kinl Island and Encu Island. 10 miles 
away, were radlolog1cally sale 
enough to allow ree.sta111Wlment of 
Ille BdunWl.t there. 

The experts-all either AEC em
ploycs or cmployes of AEC conLrac· 
tor1 -warned I.hat Lhe coconut crabs 
shOU:d not be eaten because of their 
high content or strontium 90. There 
were no warnings about any other lo· 
cal foods. They recommended that 
radiologic.al checks be made penodi. 
cally to detcrnune how much radia. 
Uon the people were being exposed to 
from external environmental so::rces 
and from theu- d;eL 

Ch:el Juda dJd not live to hear the 
news. lie hod died-shortly be!ore 
the Johnson announcemenL-of can· 
ccr. which he behoved had been 
caused by hi.! exposure ID the first A· 
bomb test in J9;G. a cl~1m sc1cnusu 
are incllncd to dJs~ounL 

Ironic:aJly, espec1~ly in View or 
what wu lo be learned JO yca.-s l•ter: 
several Bilurua."lS er.pressed susp1c:on 
about \he rood g:owtng on the cont.a· 
rrunatcd atoll during a tour of the is· 
lands a few weeks alter the Johll.IOll 
announeemenL 

One of the Im·.mians. named Jibaj, 
even refused to touch food from the 
atcll, insisung it w:is poiscnous. 

Another. La1io. made :! forecast 
that. from the pcrspecuve of 1978. 
seems far more acute and accurate 
than the predictiona of any of the U.S. 
bureaucrat.I or xienusu. "It will talta 

l'ldiallon Inell in the interior ol the 
ill&nd were too hi~h to pemnt people 
IO build and live in homos there. 

-We didn't really find any surprises ' 
ID that atemal radiibon field." wd laid It would lie pmnature IO A1 lllat 
Tammy McCraw, who luld been in· the Blkinianl lllOldd be -"-' 
llliYed in both the 1967 and the 1975 their atoll 
lllr'ICYI. By fall. though, U!tte DO longer 

However, al the same lime. ·it wu wu any question: Ray told a meebag 
determined for the rll'St Ume that lo· of the Bdum-Kili Council in ){aJlri 
Cllly grown breadfrwl and pandanur that Biluni Island "1houJd no longer 
-twopopularitemsofdiet-weretoo be considel'M a permanent ff\lle-
ndloactive to be safely consumed ment" and •IM.led that conndenlM!ll 
OYer the long term. Coconuts, even be grven to momg the aetUement to 

$ 

The internal dose had 
risen dramatically be
tween 1974 and 1977. 

Encu. 
It aeemed the saenliSll had rmw 

detcnnined that the Bikinians were 
ab~orbing radiauon at a r:ite substau· 
U.lly above the federal &l(ety 11a11-
dan1 of .5 rem per yrar, • measure· 
mer.t Of radi;ition dosage or any kind 
producing biological effects tn ram. 

lill••m1 SACJ1:::iac=ss1cis:ac:sci11WJ1m::r According to the Drpartmmt ol 
more of a staple in the loul diet. were Energy (successor to ERDA) the~-
reported to be safe. termt dose on Bikuu Island 1n 1m 

Then last summer, a Lawrence was .2. the same u in 1974. But Ule 
Livermore Laboratory study done for internal dose. measured by an m· 
Ule Energy Research and Develop· Strument caUtd the whole body cwn· 
ment Agency. an AEC successor ter, had nacn dramatically 111 three 
agency, found that wcU water on Bi· years-from a top readir.g of 1£1 Ill 
kinl exceeded federal stand.u'dll for l974 to• top of .5.131111977. 
radioactive stronl.Jum 90. And the coconut wu llOlllM.'d u lbe 

radloacUve "Vi.l1ain, • since ii was lbe 
Other levels or radiation on !he ii· only loc:aJJy grown food 11:1en being 

land were .so h.igh. according to the consumed in my quantity. u one 
report. that there wu hlUe mugut aocnlin put it. the coconut pa1im 
for 14fe absorptlOn of any addluonal were ".sopping up" radioaebve cesnma 
doles from the food chain. 137 and suonuum 90 11 a llllJCb 

BuL at the same ume. ERDA en· sreater rate than anyone l'l"dicted. 
Ylrtllmental safety offia.al Roger Ray r1- 1'lln .. ,.,. 10. Ce&. ' 
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100 yean before the islands are ti.c.& 
in shape apin." Tobin repo,Le<J him 
u saying. . .. The islands are com

. plelely rwned now." 
Sl.Jll, despite their ruspiCions and 

the obvious enormity or the )Ob. the 
Bik1nians on the tour apparenLly were 
conV1nced by the officials and scieo
Usts that at least tho islands of Bikini 
and Er.cu, JO 11Uies away, could Ile 
mado hvable. 

The B1lomans reported the cond1. 
lions they h<ld seen and the pla.is that 
were being made for rehab1lltauon to 
their fellow wanders on Kilt. Only 
two or three of the 300 then hvmg 
there voted ag:unst the idea of an 
eventual return to Biluni. 

The cleanup began in February, 
1969. using uime Biloniar.s on the 
work crew. The rest of the rchabwta· 
lion project-plowing up B:luru and 
Eneu Islands. repi:inung them wi:h 
food crops, began later the same year. 
A few families began movuig bacir. to. 
Bikini. 

By 1974, the $325,000 cleanup and 
the $3 million rehab11Jtauon program 
was through it! first phase. Forty of 
the planned 80 homes had been erect· 
ed. 

Then. u planning for the second 
phase was beginning. the B11unlar.s 
&i.id they wanted to loc:ite some or 
the new structures in the intenor of 
the island. 

The foUowing year, another AEC 
ractological survey wu made, llu.t 
Ume ID more dewJ. It wu found that 

i'• 
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Bikini Islanders Lose Again to Radiation 
c..ii.ft fnm ltli Pap 

High daaes of radiation from these bolapes 
an known to cause various types of c:anctt an 
mm. but rctenlislS dcllale the canC!I" nsk from 
relatively low doses such u those to whlch the 
Bikmilns have been exposed. In general. saen
liSll have f0tmd that the lower the d:ise. the 
lower the risk that eanca- will develop over a 
~ofyean. , 

The people living on Bildni were ordered 
either IO eat no coconull or LO nUon 1hemsclves 
IO one a day. But they ~ told the coconuts 
frDm Eneu were suu safe. 

The Trust Temtory goYttllment lnitia~ a 
feeding program. Except for fish and fowl the 
peaple were IO e~t nothing but US. Depanmenl 
ol Agriculture surplus food. 

Br Februar:Y of !hill year. it wu official poli
C7' Bikini was llllfit for p!Ople LO live on. 

In contrast to 1968. the ne'WI was nol an
Dllllllced to the world b7 the l'Mident of the 
Uniled~ 

ll was rather quieUy pa.med along to Con· 
pm in the !arm of a money request. Underse· 
crelar)' of the lnlenor James A. Joseph. in ask· 
ing CGngma tor a SIS million appropn•tion LO 
'l'elocate the people of Bikini. CJplamed the 
lrlgfty in low-key. bureaumuc style. 

"It became evident that ndlonuebde intake 111 
Ille plant food cbaill had been significanUy mis· 
ealculated in terms of human consumption ••• 
The restriction on the use of coconut products 
prodllced on Bikini Island for food and apart 
mm {it) ••• unreil.istic u a pen!Wlent place 
ol lltllanenL 

He wrvte that Eneu Island appeared to be the 
·llml feasible altemaUve place to ~tUe the 
500 penons who had earlier intcaled they even· 
tuallywanted to live on Biluni Island. but added 
that a llllall number would lilteJy choose to re
main on Kill 

• Allalylis," he wrote ~eats that these 
Enru Island coconuts can be llSed for toed and 
pos11b1e future copra e.iport. • 

Jc.ph proposed that Sl3 million be spent to 
mate Eneu Livable and S2 million be mvested iD 
ilapn)Ying conchuons at Kill. 

1n mid-March. Rep. Sid.Dey R. Yalta (O·DLl, 
tllairmall of the House interior :subccl!lllllUee 
on appn>priatiollS", opened the f::st of a Wies al 
bearings on the money bill and the plight of the 
8lkiluans. 

At the Apnl l2 sesmon of the Yates subc:om· 
mltlee, Trust Territory official:s te3ufied that it 
wu their belief Bikini !stand would be ofi lumts 
for 30 to 50 years but that Eneu. 10 l!llle! away, 
was likely to be a sale site for pe. manent ~I· 
UemenL 
, Adrian Winkc~ Ctlm!nt high rouunissioner of 

Ille Trust Tcmtory, tesufied thaL "even knowmcot the danger," thosealnady Uvin~ on Biki· 
ai Island wan~ to stay there 1nd that there 
was aome indication others 1.rom J\j!J wiiiUI! to 
join them on the Clllldemned home island. 

Tbe :subcommittee 1VU told that final deter• 
llllnaUon al whether Eneu wu sate for ~· 
manent relocation could not be made unUI 
about Jan. l. 1979. when radloact1V1ty levelJ of 
!nut and vegeLablcs grown an an expenmenLal 
prden plot on the island would be made known 
II)' the Department al Eneru. 

But lbe witnesses a~ that the Bikinia111 
CDuld remain where they were Without lurm 
until Jan. I if they just stuck to the rules and 
~l'llncd from eaung the coeonw-unlcs.s. 
they added In qual1hcaUon. the medical tests 
lwhole body counisl LO be made on the Bilanl· 
ane later 1n Apnl showed aharp Jlllllps in mter· 
ftAI rorbauan dosa~. And that wu not ~led. 

llrCn w. now chief of ..,eeial projecl.I braDcl\ 
Of the Encl'll:J O..,,artment'1 d1vunon al en
""""''""lal A/cty, uld In Ill l.ola'Yltw an url1 

llay. "We can sJtow that Eneu is lower (in ra
dioactivity) by a factor or 10 than Biluni Island 
••• Eneu could be a residence island without 
restr1cuons. which means you can eat the fish 
you ca!A:h Ill the !•goon. you can grow any crop. 
I'm convinced that th""e Eneu ltest) crops are 
gOJng to shOw very mueh lower levelJ than the 
Bilaru numbers.• 

At the Department of the Interior. Ruth Van 
Cle\-e. chJcf of temton:t.I alfallS; John De Young. 
her top aSS1Stanl. and High CcllUIUSSIOner 
Winkel 3.11 thought Eneu was the most accepta·• 
ble seeond choice of the B:l.:iruans. 

But now 3.11 three were cauuous about the 
data they were getung from the Energy Oe
partmenL "All we can do al any stage., listen 
to what the experts say-and hope they're 
right." Mrs. Van Cleve •aid. 

"The decisions of l9G7 ·G8 (that Bikini was< 
safe for n:settlement) were bosed on aYlllable 
knowledge." Winkel said. "And now we are in 
virtually the same posiuon. The decisions we 
malce now will be ba&ed on avaiable know!· 
edge." 
, IM lesa than two weeks laler, tbcre wu bad 
newi; for the Boon.ans. 

The report on the April whole body counts on 
Che Bikiru3JIS showed a slirtlJng increase m in· 
ternal radiation doses. 

The readings nnged up to .98. nearly double 
the federal s:llcty standard or .S rems. 

hlclu<llng the atemal radlauoo dosage of .2. 
Che same u in the past. the top reading wu 1.18. 

At the same l.lllle. and fll.it as startli.igly, pre-· 
liminuy results of tesun ~ on coconuis grown 
on Eneu showed rachoacuvity level.I live LO m 
time11 higher than had been exi;ecled. 

Te11Uf)'lng at the May 22 Sesiil~ll of the Yates 

'We would like you to keep 
your promise to . the Bikini 
people, to take care of us.' 

subco!llllliUee. Mrs. Van C:cve Slid the latest 
ts uired a r 

s e Sil although there wu no unme~ 
dla~ hazard to thel!' he:t.lth. the people must be 
removed from Biluru lslmd wiUun 90 days. 
Second. it appeattd that ~ must be rulcd o.YI 
u the a11.em1uve site or the pennanenr reset· 

t the same session. at the head of a small 
delegauon of Biluru leaders. was Magistrale To
malu Juda. &On of the ml!l who w;u ciuef in 
1946. Although born on Biluni. the 34:-year-old 
Tomakl wu IOO young to remember delalls of 
the fllSt removal But he had heard stones of 
that ume all Ills Ille. 

He repeated one now to the :subcommittee. 
When the naval officer had told the people they 
must leave the >stand a gcncnuon ago, be had 
comr>ued them "to the children of Israel whom 
the Lord saved from thel!' enemy Uld led mLO 
the prorrused land." 

It had not worked out that way. 
-We arc more alun LO lhe cluldren of l!nel 

wben they left Emt and wandered thro~ 
the de9Crt lor '40 years." the d.lrk-slunned. chg· 
rulied Bikin1an &.aid. "We left Bikini :ind have 
wandered t.~rough the ocean for 3Z years. and 
we Mil never return to our promised land." 

In fact Tom~ki was back on Il1luni on June 1. 
along wilh H1~h Corr.nus.'Ooocr Winkel. bul 
only to break the news lO lbe people and to dis· 
cuss With them where they wanted to go. 

Winkers m:ommendauo111 were read Into 
the record at the June I~ meeting al the Yale!! 
rubcom1111t~ He noted that those linng on Bl· 
!uni Lsland told hnn that 11 they coukJ !IOI re· 
1111111 there, or aL least on Eneu. they prrfcrrcd 

IO move to "public domain" land in Ha'nli ar to 
the llLalllland of the Uruted Swes. 

He Aid the ma10n1y of those liYing an Kill 
.apparently preferred LO remain there. But. he 
added. some wanted to join the Bi.lam l'Uldeats 
wherever they 1111ght be relocated. 

Further tests on Eneu foodstuffs would be re· 
quired before the island could be finally ruled 
ouL Winlu:I ad. But he was not oplJmJ.S!JC. 
And. Without qwte spelling 1t ouL he seemed to 
dlmusl the thought of relocaung the Bi.li:inl&Aa 
iD Hawaii or on the mainland. 

"On the basis of all the factors." Winkel 
summed up, "it is my decwon tbal the ~pie of 
Biluni Island should be relocated to Kill islaad 
.i Uustune." 

Winkers statement IO the subcommittee on 
tbe BWruaas' preferences wu acairate u tu 
uitwenL 

BuL from Ti.mes intervtewa with more than a 
dozen Bi.laruans on thel!' condemned island WI 
month, it was apparent the lllgll =oner 
la.led to convey the depth of thell' feelings. 
esi>e<;ially !hell' reluctance to be resettJed an the 
JllMsballs. p;rtlCUl;.rly on Kill. "Kili." they said 
agaui and again. "is bad. Kill i.s no good." 

With only one exception. they said Ibey 
wished LO be resettled in Hawaii or Flonda. 

Mtlton Anien. born on another island but 
mamed into a Bibru family, put it tJus way: 

-We would like to be with you in .Amenca al
ways. We like you. We would like you LO keep 
your promise to the Bikini people, LO Lake care 
of us. 

"You made a promile 10 the Bikini peopie. aii 
we would hke to come live with you -and you 
can support Lhe people of B1kiru as mucb u you 
can-live with you so the AmenC111 doctors can 
wau:h me and my family beetuse I worry about 
the radiation. worry about the nchJllon lllght 
aitcr mght ..• Everybody bere says Uus. • 

Magistrate Toma!tl Juda. appeanng before 
the subcoDlllllttee once again. Slid that although 
there was deep sorrow and bitterness among his 
people and although "Life on Kill i.s diiiiculL'" he 
concurred 111 the lllgb commiss-.oner' s dec:sion 
to relocate them at least lemporanly on that Ml· 
land. 

Then he suggested pnctical mearure11 which 
·he Slid were necessary to make Kili livabJe
construcuon of a 2.000-loot a1rstnp and an all· 
weather, all-season pier. ~tabli:;hment O( a 
medical dispensary, a new schoo~ renovauon of 
homeJ and community faCUJllC1 C'.111S1derat1on 
also should be given. he ~1d. to relocalmg some 
of the people on Jabwor Island at Jaluit Atoll. 

The Diluni Jc>dcr also made 11 ciear that in 
adchuoo to relocau.ig the peoole. and malwig 
thell' new homeland llvoble. lhe United States 
had further lin:i.ncl.1.1 obilgauons. 

lt was too soon ui ai;;cuss details. he saJd. buL 
•we feel that our people. espeoally the elderly 
ones. are enutted to compensaucin !rom the 
United Sloltcs. ror their removal from Bilcinl and 
tor the vutl13J destrucuon of BilunJ and other 
wands.· 

Congress has now aoproved the Sl5 million 
for reJoc.:iung the Bilaruans. and ~wJding 
matenal:s are bc111~ purchased for the tempora
ry housing for them on Kill. 

Plans arc under way for the Kill pier. al· 
though some per:;or.J familrar with the IUrf con-
d1t101U do not believe 11 JS feasible. • 

Plonnin~ al.'10 ~on aMad for the final moo
val of L~e people from Bikini next month. 

One last mal!A:r: Ruth Van Cleve said In 
Washin~ton Lha~ aJthou~h old Andrew Jakeo 
cannot continue to live on B1iwu. 1t 1:1 possible 
thaL aft.er hi.! d~Ul he could be buned there 
With hill ;mco:siors. 

But ahe a~ ·1 think we WOUid want 10 set 
farm won! on lh~L rrom the ecienUSI&. • 


